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of the VAUn, scheduled for Klamath
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Portland, with a quota of $125,0011

failed to raise over $f"o0.000 In their
campaign. It Is doubtful whether or
not many of the valley towns were
able to subscribe the full amount
given to them.

HANGER BUYS NEW FIRE TRUCK

Jack Kimball has added a fine new
forest fire truck to his ranger's
equipment. Many people Inspected
the truck this morning as It was
being driven about town by Hal
Oglo, Compartments foe. a cook
stove and provisions, places for
axes, saws, shovels and other forest
fire equipment are included. The
truck can be taken anywhere by the
ranger. It is habitable as well as
being of big value in fighting fires.
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AGRICUliTURAIi AM SUXDRr
CIVIIj ttlMiS VKTOKD BY
PRESIDHKT OBJECTS TO
I'KAIi OF DAVLIGHT.8AVWS
LAW

WASHINOTON'. July 12. PnI-den- t
Wilson was bnsy considering;

various hills today and nla'l hit
veto on two Important 'one

He vetoed the Agricultural Bill be-

cause of the pi ovision repealing the
Daylight Saving Lav.- - Wlilcji has been
discussed pro and con In !otn th
Senate and House. "Recause ut cer-

tain Items in the bill which wera to
he likely of a most serious .ort.o-quence- ."

wag the President' r?adn
in vetoelng the Sundry Civil Jill,

to a statement he Issuei'. to
the Associated Press Correspoiilent- -

DRAINAGE SYSTEM , '.
IN CONSTRUCTION

COLl'MBL'S. Mont.. July 12 ou

work on a drrlnage system,
that, will drain the lanes of th I.aie
Basin cot.ntrj" In northern Ptillwat-e- i

county has liwi om'ncni-e-- l nniT

'".tiii $"70,000 and S'i-.'-O'- ! win
h. spent on the ;uf.'

More than 10,000 acres or IS
3ri ( miles ot lai .1 wil " re ,?!m-"(- i

l m expected. More than SO,-- (

rule-- , will be involved in th- - 'at-atl-

to cover the construction oT the
drain at a rate of about 7 or S cents
an acre, addition to the xu'imergod
land which will coat approximately
$1.00 an acre for its reclamation to
Its owners.

The drainage of the Big lake, Shor-e-y

lake. Rice lako and Ualf-Bree- d

lake will spoil among the ;ine3: lu"k
hunting grounds in th. state Most

of these lakes hnv-- j bea loa.ed for
years by un clubs of Hillings aud
Columbus and the fall shooting, nev-

er failed to wield big uill-- i for the
hunters. '

WILL RID RESERVE
OF WILD ANIMALS

SANTA BABBARA. Cal., July 11.
"Official Lion Hunter of the Santx

Barbara National Forest" will be the
title of "Jerky" Johnson, a well-know- n

hunter aud trapper of the Te-J- on

mountain district, near here. xvUt

bear when he starts out iu a fev
days to rid the reserve of pumas and
bob-cat- s which have been creating
terror ln the hearts of ranchers
around here.

For several months ranchers have
reported that their stock had been
aftached by the beasts and travellers
In the forest told of thrilling fights
and narrow escapes from attacks.

It was not until, however, one ot
the animals paid a visit to' the Canet
ranch, less than two miles from th
center of this city, that anyone took
the various and diversified tale3
seriously. But now. It's different and
Forest Ranger Jacinto Reyes and
Game Warden Frank Barnett lll
confer with "Jerky" Johnson to pro-pa-re

a campaign against the dangci-ou-s
marauders.

WAR TRACTORS
BACK TO PLOW

HARDIN, Mont., July 12. Four
giant tractors, made to pull artillery
equipment on the western battlefront
In Europe, have been received here
and assigned, to the relatively proslac
task of pulling plows anil harrows
on the ranch ot the Montana Farm-
ing corporation. With the aid of thesa
ibig tractors and a number of smaller
ones, the company Is now plowing,
rolling and harrowing as high as 1.-0- 00

acres dally. All three operations
are performed at the same time.

The company now has under crop
15,000 acres in spring and winter
wheat and 10,000 acres In flax. The
company, which has heavy leases oa
the Crow Indian Reserve, estimates
that it lias spent for far for farming
activities In Montnlna over $700,-00- 0.

Next year it expects to have
100,000 acres under cultivation, It la
declared. The company' has a' total
of 59 tractor outfits of various makes
running. It has built 14 miles of.nsw
roads d about 125 miles of good
e,lC0'
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